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VERY BAD TASTI IN SOU QUARTERS.

When public calamities occur men
re pat to tint test as to their breoiiiiiK

ami good taste. It is during periods
of unusual excitement that the tru
nature shows itself. At other times,
conduct is more likely to be regulated
by considerations of policy, and often
real feelings are repressed. Sincerity
conies to the front, however, when
emotions are suddenly aroused, ami
then men say what they really mean.

This brief homily comes as a perti-
nent introduction BO a sermon on tln
quality of taste exhibited by some
preachers and newspapers in San - ran
cisoo in dragging into their discourses
and articles on the president's shout lo
theaAmes of certain other newspapers.
The San Kruno isc (Jail has written it-

self down as an ass, an ass with an
unusual lack of even an ase'x mi-.

Hut, just now, with the nation's chi ef
executive lying wounded in Uutialu,
with all decent people instinctively

an attitude of courtesy ami na-
turally manifesting evidences of apod
breeding, let the matter lie dropped.
The Call and certain clergymen ol its
citv, (11 tbey aaid what the Call said
tbey said,) would better learn BBBM of
the principles that actuate him who
regards the amenities by the prompt-
ings of bis very nature. It the man
or men who control the Call's policy
and those certain clergymen cannot
by intuition divine what is the proer
and dei-en-t thing to do on occasion
aill-- h e Hit. lakt tlmm itut Mum. lii.iiI til
old Uaxaar Book of Decorum, ami
study Its pages.

Mayhap, there be in them some
small germ of a better character than
that they have indicated, an element
that may develop sufficiently to euable
them to master their now unpleasuiii
tendencies to take their place MMBtg
gentlemen in the editorial sanctum
and th pulpit.

A DAY'S NOTATIONS.

Here is a suggestion regarding Cxol-goa- i:

Let the courts at Huitalo acquit
him, let the officers turn him loose;
let but some fellow back there would
do the rest.

Why does not some anarchist tackle
Theodore Roosevelt'.' It would refresh
tne nation much to see the Rough
Rider eat him up ami spew mm "in
on tue sidewalk, for that's what Teddy
would do, moat likely.

On Webb street, next the woolen
mill platform is a heap of rabbits
thai is not exactly a thiug to Efbll

citiasns "point with pride." indeed,
when the wind blows from that rub-
bish towards one, that one "views it
with alarm."

Is there a person in Pendleton who
does not endorse the street sprinkling
plans that have been followed this
summer.' If so. let him stand forth to

ii classed as a curiosity.

It is to be hoped that the officer-hav- e

not relaxed their vigilance in
searching for the cowards' who shot
C. A. Johnson's sheep and attempted
the life of his herder, Ous Peterson.
Sucii men are local anarchists, ami
need on a small scale what Ctolguaz
ought to gel on a very large scale.

Portland is prone to be hypercritical
when scrutinising eastern Oregon can-

didates. Those thus far mentioned
seem to have fatal defects in the eye-o- f

Portland newspaper men. Peihap-uon- e

of the mentioned eastern Ore""
iana have assumed the proper relations
towards the gang. The gang is a term
by which reference is made to the
powers that be in Oregon republican-
ism, and those powers be mostly, in
fact entirely, m Portland, with a few
volts of the political electricity switch-
ed ones in awhile onto the wires of
some man from the mossgrown Wi-
llamette valley.

CHLKT INQUIRY TODAY.

Today began the Schley court of in-

quiry, and now for some time the news-
papers will be rilled with the story of
how Admiral Bchley did this and did
not that, how Admiral bainpauii did
not tbis and did that, and why he
should have run his ship here and not
run it there, and all the time the
American people will be more and
more disgusted with the whole pack of
them, and wish them in the deuini-tio- u

bow wows.
Talt but our last big crop of war j

haroawas a lot, aud holding them olt
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at arm'" length, and saving just what
something like soventy n t of - vnty
five million penile think, they
are all a rattier poor lot. al usual,
the common soldier is th most Satis-
fying f"l I'M r ;ir l -e

It was a bright remark nude by
some paragrapher, that when the court
of inquiry lias ended its labor- - it will
most likely be Ion ml that AdBstftl
Cervera the Spaniard Is the real hero
of the Cuban naval campaign, after all.

It is true that Schley has been un-

justly represented, perhaps, hut had
he let his detractors alone, and none
his dignified way in siluncu, confident
in the discriminative sense of the
American people, and the corrective
quality 01 lapse ol time, he would have
emerged clear from unjust imputation.

fHK STORY OK RUTH.

They are so sweet, so tender, and
so grave tl.e. women ol the ...ft.
There i a thrill ol magic in their
very names. True, the Holy Mother,
isolated by her glory and her griel, is
too sacred to approai-- save on our
knees, but the other Marys, Martha,
Ruth, Naomi, IXher, -- ami the rest,
truly they form agracioui. and a lovely
group.

"No, 1 do not love them, thev
are ton iar awav '"a v. un.- las- - petu-
lantly cried to me.

"Ah"' I is id, "you must go to
them, approach tucni gentS ami with
reverence. Y,ti mav not rise in the
busy marts of men todav and call upon
them loudly to stand forth they will
not obey. They were creatures who
sought the -- ha lows of the highways,
the colonnades, the vines; women who
walked veiled and were ever silent in
public places. Therefore, seek you the
shailows, too, and in some quiet place
Mil upon them with tender insistence;
and these dear Blblt women will taise
their broad lid- - heavy with dark la-- h

and on their grave hp- - may dawn
-- Ion smile, the nddie

of whose meaning each ol us must
solve as conscious power, patient
griel, oi temler love Hetore long each
woman will develop a personality, and
we will leel as sure ol the haughty
ami imperial loveliness of Ksther as
we are oi the -- 'inhumed. Hebe beauty
of Ruth, or the willowy, wide-eye- d

.Mary, sister of that active, anxious
Martha, who was so tendeny rebuked
by the blessed Master."

"For whither thou goest, I will go,
ami where thou lislgest, 1 will lodge.
Xbj people shall bo tuv people ami thy
go. I my god-- If reaching as across
tin- ages and through the cold medium
of type, these words still have power
to move the heart, wiiat must have
been their ettect when they sprang
warmly from the loya heart ami love-
ly lips of that fair Ruth -- most human
and most approachable of all lifble
women'.'

"The Lord do so to me ami more
also, if aught hut death part thee and
Ule. " And the world-movin- g protes-
tation- were n A addressed t" a lover or
husband, but to an old and sorrowing
woman. Can voti not see the group
standing outside tin- walla, bv the
dusty roadside'.' Naomi, tall ami lean
and strong, gray hair banding her
care-line- forehead, a burning light iu
tier fierce dark eyes, for there is bitter
lies- - in her griel, and her lip- - are
pressed hard to keep hack unicitatiou
ami wild cries since the. a widow.
has lost both her sons, and now
stricken with soir.iw. take- - her sad
WAy back to her own laud from which
(amine had driven her years before.
Rut by her side stand two Moabitish
women, both young, ooth widowed,
since they were the wives of Naomi's
dead son's. Hotb are tearful, both
have followed so far the mother-in-Ig-

whom they lots Hut slut has en-
treated them to return, each to iter
mother, till they may lind rest in a
husband's home. Ami one, a little
too full ami louse of lip, somewhat
wavering of eye, hesitates, while the
other supple, straight, ami strong,
hsstitates not at all. Her veil falls
away uudraped, almost to her feet.
Hie ween.-- hut tvitl hei head wel1 un
and resolution -- tumped upon every
feature oi her beautiful young tace,
whose Hashing eyes ami rich coloring
ol lip and cheeks make her look like
a Damask rose. And s we recognise
these women at once, "for Orpha
kisseil tier inother-in-l.t- iaii,l Isft
her), but Ruth clave to her." It
was a wonderful prom oi devotion to
leave tier MS people, her gods, her
country, to follow and serve the moth-
er of her dead husband. What a
story of homely, happy family life

hy Naomi's word- - to her
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daughter- - ! "The I,ord deal
kindly with you, as ye have dealt with
the .lead and me!" Ruth must have
lOVed her young husband passionately
indeed, fo feel so lender, an affection
(or the woman who bore him. So they
journeyed together hack to Bothlohem,
Naomi's oil home, where she cried
nut to the pitying friends ol other
days, "Call me not Naomi, but Mara,
Inr tlie Almighty ha dealt very bitter-
ly with me, 1 went out lull and the
Lord hath brought EN back empty."

00
Poor Naomi was forgetting for the

moment the lovely daughter who had
followed her ami who, limling that the
barley harvest was beginning, went
forth to glean in the fields, that she
and Naomi might have some grain to
parch and eat. It is very easy to sit
in a cushioned seat ami read ol glean-
ing; but try it lor just fifteen little
minutes. Crouch or kneel in the open
held hen. nth the hiazing sun. Reach
out and gather from the stubble with
smarting, wounded lingers the few scat-
tered heads of grain the rnapers have
left in their wake, ami after that von
will hetter appreciate Ruth'- - labor in
the field of Naomi's mighty kinsman,
Host better appreciate the quality of
the heatitv that could survive under
such circumstances, and in a crowd oi
dams.d- - at once Attract Die eye Ol the
master, coming to overlook the harveo-lOff- i

And what a pretty touch of sen-
timent is in that onler ol Hoaz's, to
his voting men reapers: "Let her
glean even among the sheaves ami re-
proach her not, and let fall also -- nine
of the handfiils of nuriiose (or her.
that she may glean them."

He cautioned her. too, against going
to any other field than his, and advis- -

eo uer in aeep close to his lamses as
she works I. Mo when the duv was
over, Ruth beat out the grain from bet
gleaming, ami, tying it in an end of
drapery, returned weary but trium-
phant to the citv ami Naomi.

And when the latter had learned
that chance bad led Ruth into the
Hold of Bott, her powerful kinsman,
who bad taken knowledge of the
stranger, too, the match-makin- g spirit
awoke in her and a grtat hope sprang
up in tier near: And when Hon has
taken lovely Ruth to wife, what a mo-
ment came to Naomi' when with tow-
ering pride and exquisite tenderness.
she lavs in her own bereft hosoni, that
1 n v ttbed, who is Ruth'- - son, ami pro-
claims herself his nurse: Obed of
whom the neighbors say to Naomi:
"He shall be unto thee ii restorer of
thy life ami a nouriiher of thine old
age, for thy daughter-in-law- , which
loveth thee, which Is better to thee
than seven sons hath borne him."
Clara Morn- - in The Pilgrim.

ty K r the people ami tliu onlv people in thutiaddlsry t.uilnea. in I'endlniou thai cmplova lull forSSSf mSChsllIca tile vear arminS
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